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CONTRIBUTOR: Dennis Kas lmian , M. D. JANUARY. 1987 - CASE NO. 1 
Van Nuys, California 

TISSUE FROM: Right parotid gland ACCESSION NO. 25516 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 63-year-old woman noted progressive swelling of the right 
parotid gland over a 2 month p~riod. · 

SURGERY: {January 4, 1984) 

A right superficial parotidectomy with facial nerve dissection was 
performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY : 

The specimen consisted of a 3.5 X 2.5 X 2.4 em. ovoid portion of 
lobulated, pink-tan salivary gland . • within the gland, a ·well demarcated, 
1.4 em. in diameter firm tan nodule was present . This had homogeneous tan 
cut surfaces. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Gary Pontrelli, M.D. JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 2 
Oxnard, California 

TISSUE FROM: Mesentery ACCESSION NO. 25787 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 34-year-old woman presented with a 2 day history of 
frequent watery diarrhea, nausea and vom1t1ng ·and epigastric pain. 

Physical examination: A pelvic mass about the size of a four month 
pregnancy was palpated. 

Radiographs: Pelvic ultrasound showed a "large inhomogenous mass" 
located to the right of the uterus. 

SURGERY: (September 4, 1986) 

An excision of the mass was performed. At surgery, a 9.5 em. mass was 
found in the mesentery at the ileocecal region. The appendix was stretched 
over the surface of-the mass, which partially obstructed the adjacent bowel. 
The uterus, tubes and ovaries were normal. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 9.5 em. nodular mass with the vermiform 
appendix stretched over one aspect. The sectioned surfaces were fleshy, 
with multiple -areas of hemorrhage. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Robert M. Failing, M. D. JANUARY 1987 - CASE, NO. 3 
Santa Barbara, California 

TISSUE FROM: left breast ACCESSION NO. 25659 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: Thfs 48-year-old white woman noted a left breast mass during 
self examination .abput two months prior t6·.-admission. There was no history 
of tenderness or discharge. 

Phfsical examination: A. 6 em., firm mass was noted in the mid portion 
of the eft breast. 

Radiographs: A mammogram revealed a large, "well encapsulated" mass 
fn the left breast. 

SURGERY: (March 14, 1986) . 

An excfsional biopsy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: . 

A 20 grams , 5..5 x 3.5 x 2._8 em. ''ovoid encapsulated mass was received. 
The cut surfaces were tan whfte and rubbery with a few scattered gelatinous 
cyst-like areas. 



CONTRIBUTOR: L. W. Kleppe, M. D. JANUARY 1987 • CASE NO. 4 
Petoskey, Michigan 

TISSUE FROM: Left breast ACCESSION NO. 25673 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 44-year-old woman discovered a mass in t'he upper outer 
quadrant o~the left breast during routine seft-examination two week prior 
to admission. 

Radiographs: A mammogram performed on 3/5/85 was normal, but one done. 
on this admission showed a 4.0 em. round, well circumscribed left breast mass. 
The right breast was normal. 

SURGERY: (January 24, 1986) 

An excisional biopsy was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 3 x 2.7 x 2.3 em., well circumscribed ovoid 
mass with a red-tan smooth glistening external surface. Cut surfaces were 
homogeneous, glistening and tan white with di screte hemorrhagic foci averaging 
0.2 em. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Leroy McCarthy, M. D. JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 5 
Alhambra, California 

TISSUE FROM: Right foot ACCESS~ON NO. 25481 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 46-year-old white female presented with a ~even month 
history of pain and swelling. in the medial aspect of the right foot. 

Ph*sical ex~ination: A 7 em., f irm, non-tender mass was palpated 
along t e medial border of the right foot. There was no cell ulitis. 

Radiographs: A soft tissue mass was seen along the medial side of 
the f irst metatarsal, and was associated with periosteal elevation. 

SURGERY: (July, 1985) . 
At surgery the mass measured appr·oximateiy 5 em. , was d.eep to the 

plantar fascia, and compJetely covered the dorsal, medial, and plantar 
surfaces the first metatarsal. The tumor appeared to involve the muscles 
of the abductor hallicis, and encapsulated or enclosed the flexor hallicis 
longus tendon. Approximately 95% of .. the tumor was excised. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a fairly well circumscribed, oval mass 
measuring 7. 5 x 6 x 4 em. The external surface was greyish-yellow, 
focally brown, and smooth; portions of reddish-brown firm tissue fragments 
resembling muscle were present on aspects of the surface. The cut surfaces 
were reddish-brown, mucinous and sot.tewhat hemorrhagic. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Steven Hansen, M. D. JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 6 
Orange, California 

TISSUE FROM: Left groin ACCESSION NO. 25770 . .-

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 75-year-old man presented with a. left groin mass. 

Radiographs: A CT scan suggested tnat the mass was l qcated within the 
belly of the rectus femoris muscle. There was no involvement of bone. 

SURGERY: (July 11, 1986) 

A left groin exploration was performed. Operative findings were of a 
fusiform mass within the rectus femoris muscle, which was biopsied. Gelatinous 
white material escaped from the mass following biopsy. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: . 

A 3.2 em. yellow-tan mass was received. It had a soft white, "cheesy" 
center. Mucoid areas were present on the cut surfaces. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Eva Wasef, M.D. JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 7 
Los Angeles, California 

TISSUE FROM: Stomach ACCESSION NO. 25778 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 66-year-Qld Chinese man was admitted to the hospit al 
with respiratory failure from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. 
During the hospitalization, his stools were persistently positive for occult 
blood. Upper G.I. endoscopy revealed multiple duodenal ulcers. 

SURGERY: (March 11, 1985) 

A bilateral t runcal vagotomy and antrectomy with a Billroth - II 
anastamosis was performed. A subserosal mass was found in the gastric 
fundus without ul ceration of' the overlying mucosa. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

An 18 em. length of stomach with a 3 em. length of attached duodenum 
was received. A 5.5 x 3 x 1.5 em. firm intramural mass was present in the 
posterior wall of tne stomach. Cut surfaces were edematous and hemorrhagic. 
The duodenal mucosa was granular. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Bill Pettross, 14 . D. JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 8 
Los Angeles, Cal ifornia 

TISSUE FROM: Left testis ACCESSION NO. 25724 
'• 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 38-year-old Hispanic man had a 2 year history of. a 
gradually enlarging , painless left scrotal mas~. 

Physical examination: A 7 x 4 em., hard , non-tender left scrotal 
mass was palpated . 

SURGERY: (June 4, 1986) 

A 1 eft · radica 1 orchiectomy was performed .• 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consist~d of an entire left testis, tunica vaginal1~, . 
epididymis and attached spermatic cord. An 11.5 x 8.5 x 8.7 em. firm, 
rubbery mass was attached to the tunica vaginal is.. This 'had a smooth, 
glistening ext.ernal surface and whorled, pale-tan cut surf~ces. The . 
adjacent testis measured 4 x 1. 5 x 2 em. ~nd was not involved by the niass. 



CONTRIBUTOR: Gabriel Haiby, M. 0. JANUARY .1987 - CASE NO. 9 
Inglewood, California 

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneum ACCSESSION NO. 25754 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 62-year-old Black man presented with an 8 week history 
of back pain and difficulty moving his right lower extremity. 

Radiographs: A CT scan showed a large multilobulated retroperitoneal 
mass in the area of the r ight psoas. 

SURGERY: (June 23, lg86) 

An excision of the mass was performed. A large tumor extended from 
below the right kidney, along the psoas muscle and into the pelvis. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

Received were six irregular portions of tissue, varying in size from 
6 em. to 11.5 em. in greatest dimension, and weighing 535 grams in aggregate. 
The fragments varied from soft and yellow to firm and grey-white. The cut 
surfaces showed focal cysts, hemorrhage and necrosis . 



CONTRIBUTOR: Dennis Ka'simian, M. D. JANUARY 1~87 - CASE NO. 10 
Van Nuys, California 

TISSUE FROM: Left knee ACCE.SSIOij. NO. 25826 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 44-year-old white woman had a one year history of a 
slowly enlarging, painless left popl Heal mass. 

SURGERY: (April 25, lg86} 

The mass was excised. At surgery, it was a well-circumscribed deep 
subcutaneous mass which "shelled-out" easily. There was no apparent 
attachment to nerve , tendon or fascia. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

A 2.8 x 2.1 x 1.4 em. ovoid portion of soft, pale-pink to bright-yellow 
tissue surrounded by a thin, translucent membrane was received. The sectioned 
surfaces were soft, gelatinous and pale yellow-tan to pink, with foca areas 
of hemorrhage. 
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CONTRIBUTOR: Joelle L. Lambert, M. D. 
San Francisco, California 

JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 11 

TISSUE FROM: Heart. left atrium ACCESSION NO. 25762 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This 62-year-old asymptomatic Asian woman had a new onset 
heart munnur discovered on routine physical examination. 

Radiographs: An echocardiogr.am revealed a mass at.tached to the left, 
atrial septum, prolapsing through and nearly occluding the mitral valve . 

SURGERY: {July 1985) 

A thoracotomy with excision of the left atrial mass was performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 5.0 x 3.9 em., irregular mass with an 
attached portion of myocardium. The sectioned surfaces were yellow and 
glistening, with focal areas of hemorrhage. 



COWTRIBUTOR: A. L. Dollinger, H. 0. JANUARY 1987 - CASE NO. 12 
Hanford, California 

TISSUE FROM: Left breast ACCESSION NO. 25735 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: A 54-year-old woman presented with a poorly localized, 
~rythematous left breast mass in February, 1986. There wa~ overlying skin 
indurat1on and redness; and fever to 100.4° F. An incisional biopsy was 
performed on 2/21/86. Subsequently, the mass decreased somewhat in size, but 
did not disappear and transient episodes of recurrent erythema overlying the 
mass occured. In April , the mass seemed to be larger, and better localized 
to the lower outer quadrant. 

Radiographs: A mammogram showed no evidence of calcification. 

SURGERY: (June 11 , 1986) 

A wide excision of the mass was. performed. 

GROSS PATHOLOGY: 

The specimen consisted of a 7.0 x 6.0 x 4.5 em. piece of irregular rubbery 
tissue that had a diffusely nodular consistency with focal indurated areas. 
No discrete mass was identified. 



SMOOTH MUSCLE TUMOURS OF THE SToMACH 

LEIOMYOBLASTOHA 

Defintion 

Leiomyoblastomas are uncommon neoplasms 
of smooth muscle origin, encountered -in 
the stomach and less 'frequently el$e
where in the gastrointestinal tract,in 
the -uterus & retroperitoneal tissues, 
occurring mostly in middle & older age 
patients,sometimes associated with ul
ceration & he~porrhage,with benign and 
malignant forms,the latter associated 
with a high rate of mortality. 

Historical Background 

Martin in France is credited With ori
ginally describing these ~umours as he 
reported on six cases of a bizarre gas
tric tumour, with one case exhibiting 
metastases. Arthur Purdy ·Stout,who had 
encountered simj.lar unusual gastric l~s
~Qns, came forth with his historic pub
lication describing 69 cases from ·his 
files at Columbia-Presbyterian, magni
ficiently defining the entity for the 
initial time in the English literature 
in 1962. Stout noted the presence of 
similar lesions in case reports or ser.
ies published by others earlier,being 
reported under such terms as lipoma or 
liposarcoma, hemangioendothelioma, and 
of course, leiomyosarcoma. Stout relat
ed his decision not to include the un
usUal tumour in the first edition of 
his fascicle on the stomach in 1953 to 
await further definition of the entity. 

Since Stout's definitive work, only two 
sizeable series have appeared, as Lavin 
et al assembled 44 cases fr~~ Memorial 
Hospita~ in New York a decade later and 
Appelman & HelWig put together the case 
load in the files of the Armed Forces 
Institute in 1976, the larg~st group- to 
date· including 127 cases, with 103 tum= 
ours of gastric origin. \~hile almsot all 
of Stout's tumours had behaved in a be
ni-gn manner, the later series demonstrat
ed the occurrence of a malignant counter 
part of the leiomyoblastoma. 

Synony:n$ 

Myoid tumour(Martin),bizarre smooth mus
cle tumour(Stout 1953),leiomyoblastoma 
(Stout,l962), gastric epithelioid l~io
myoma(Appelman & Helwig·,AFIP)(WHO). 

Ciinical Features 

Age 

Stout's series ranged from 17 to 86 
years of age,most tumours encountered 
between ages o.f 45 & 65 years. Similar 
age range was noted in the cases from 
Memorial Hospital, 12 to 81 years with 
88 per cent of their cases found occur
ring in patients between 31 to 75 years 
and most cases in the 6th & 7th decades. 
The. AFIP series yielded simi-lar clini
cal data, their age range 10-85 years, 
the peak age for their epithelioid leio 
myoma in the 6th decade, with an aver
age mean age of 57 years. The malignant 
tumours in the AFIP series occurred at 
an average decade earlier in life. 

SeK 

Stout's original series demonstrated 
most tumours in males,2:1.(44c25). How
ever the subsequent Memorial Hospital 
series was composed of 26 females and 
18 males. Their gastric lesions showed 
an equal sex occurrence however. Cases 
from the AFIP files again demonstrated 
a predominance ·of the tumour occurring 
in males, 90 vs 37, 2.4:01. 

Race 

Three of Stout's cases occurred in 
black patient's. The larger more rece!lt 
AFIP s·eries showed a Facial di~tl;'ibu
tion equivalent to. that of ·the popula
tion as a whole in this country. 

Symptoms 

Many of Stout's cases we~e asymptomatic 
and ' two thirds of the Hemorial patients 
were without symptoms. One might. read
ily expect such an intramural neoplasm 
to often induce a polypoid or· peduncu
lated growth p_ro!le to ulc.eration and/or 
bleeding. T~e AFIP series .found clini
cal evidence of bleeding in nearly half 
of their patients, either with overt 
hematemesis or occult bleeding inducing 
melena and iron .defi.ciency ·anemia. Ad
ditional symptoms often included vague 
abdominal pain,sometimes gnawing jn nat 
ure an.d epigastric in locale,some.times 
associated with nausea and vomiting • . In 

.. the presence of malignant, 'lariants , ap
preciable wsight loss was often evident 
Duration o~ symptoms ranged from one to 
four months. Laboratory findings often 
showed an iron deficiency anemia. 



LEIOMYOBLASTOMATA ,CONTD 

Radiographic Data 

While only the AFIP series gave detail
ed radiographic findi ngs , 80 per cent 
of their patients demonstra ted a fill
ing defect and 15 pe~ cent also showed 
a central summit ulcera tion. In a few 
cases , an extrinsic mass was evident. 

Gross Pathology 

Leiomyoblastoma in the stomach usually 
present as polypoid lesions,appearing 
to arise intramurally,and occasional ly 
present as a pedunculated lesion . The 
tumours range from 5•30 centimeters in 
diameter. Ulceration of the mucosa ov
er the convexity is common. The lesian 
occurs in the body of the stomach(SO 
per cent) ,with antral & pylor ic exten
sion,along either curvature,most fre
quently on the anterior wall. In the 
AFIP series ,malignant lesions tended 
to be larger, average diameter 7.0 em 
vs 4.0 em) , more often involved the 

. cardia & fundus,arising from the post
erior wall along the greater curva ture 
and often showed perigastric extension. 

The tumours often were of sof t consist
ency, the cut surface grey,white or tan 
in hue, fleshy or glassy and transluc
ent to gelatinous in appearance. Large 
tumours often showed areas of necr osis 
and hemorrhage with cystic excavat ion. 
Most tumours appear well circumscribed, 
suggest encapsulation, the contour some 
t imes lobulated or ,less frequently, hav 
ing multiple nodulations or lobules on 
the surface. The neoplasms ~ppear to 
arise intramurally,expanding the gas
tric wall, and a third of the lesions 
show extragastric extension, present
ing as a growth in the gastro-hepa tic 
or gastro-colic omentum ,silllulating a 
retroperitoneal lesion . A few lesions 
have had a multicentric presentation. 

Histology 

Stout ' s tumours were composed of board 
sheets of large uniform ovoid to poly~ 
gonal cells,with transitional zones of 
lllore elongate spindlio£d cells resemb-. · 
ling smooth muscle, arranged in fasci
cles. The ovoid cells show large central 
nuclei , wit h varying amounts of eosino
philic cytoplasm with or without fibri
lar features . A promi.nant feature -seen 
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i n the ovoi d cells are perinuclear clear 
or vacuolated cytoplasm, about eccentric 
placed large nuclei ,lending an epithel
ioid appearance to the cells. The cyto
plaSI!l is negative with periodic acid
Schif , mucicarmine'and fat stains . Mit
otic figures are not common. Ot her ob
servers have found condensation of t he 
cytoplasm about t he nuclear membrane & 
peripheral clearing, while the distinct 
cellular membrane reacts with PAS stain. 
The marginating "capsule"· ususlly compos
ed of compressed smooth l!luscle. Areas 
of prominent spindlioid cells with plump 
nuclei and deeper stai ning eosinophilic 
cytoplaS!D are often present. Ar eas of 
dystrophic celcifi.cation may occur and 
mul tinucleeteo giant cell .:.forms are oc
casionally evident. The pattern of tis
sue growth may. be haphazard, solid or of 
fascicular appearance. Perithel ial align 
ment of cells produce areas resembling 
the glomus t umour . Fibrous septae aris
ing at the msrgi.n of the tumour may sub
divide & lobula te the tumour with an in
filtrate of lymphocytes seen within the 
septae. 

Differentiation of the malignant form of 
the tumour is difficul t on histological 
grounds. The malignant variant is often 
composed of smaller cells wi th more al
t ered prominent hyperchrolll8tic nuclei ar
ranged in a more compact pattern. Some 
observers have found malignancy more of
ten associated with tumours composed of 
the clear epithelioid type cell. 

Treatment 

In the past , the les ions have been wide
ly locali sed excised, usually by partial 
or subtotal gastrectomy. In the Memor
ial Hospital group(26 cases), four cases 
also were afforded post operative radia
tion therapy, _one patient received rad
iation therapy alone and 3 cases under
went total gastrectomy. Those patients 
presenting ~~th larger lesions, exceed
ing 5 em in diameter,or those with extra 
gastric extension, require more vigor
ous an~ extended surgical attack. 

Metastases 

The malignant leiomyoblastomas exhibit 
spread to peritoneal surfaces and to the 
liver, as well as the retroperitoneal 
tissues. Extra-abdominal metastases are 
not common but have been encountered in 
the lung and lllediastinum. 



' LEIOMYOBLASTOMA, CONTINUED 

Prognosis 

Originally,it was held that such tum
ours were primarily benign as Stout's 
original 69 cases fared well, only two 
patients ultimately showing metastases. 
However,in the subs~quent series from 
Memorial Hospital, 10 of 26 gastric 
lesions succumbed to the tumour(38 per 
cent). At the time of publication the 
patients alive ~ithout recurrence had 
survived an average of 5.5 years. The 
average survival time of the patients 
dying of their lesion was 3 years fol
lowing initial treatment, and usually 
within a year of the appearance .of ul 
timate metastases. In the Foote group, 
similar tumours arisfng in other sites 
fared less wel l , with 5 of 8 intestin
al l esions during within 2.5 years & 
3 of 6 uterine lesions within 3 years. 
In the AFIP larger ser ies only one pat
ient with an original histological be
nign tumour ultimately developed meta
stases and succumbed to the neoplasm. 
In their group of histologically mali 
gnant leiomyoblastomas, 12 of 19 pat
ients (63 per cent) showed metastases 
and died of their lesions, with aver
age survival after appearance of meta
stases of 8 months. 

In the Memorial series, factors influ
encing survival with gastric leiomyo
blastomas were 01) extr·agastric enten
sion, 02)symptoms of more than 6 mon
this duration; 03) tumour size larger 
than 10 em; 04) mitotic rate of one or 
more per high power field, 

Leiomyoblastomas in Other Sites 

Similar tumours occur in other sites & 
organs , although less frequently th~n. 
in the stomach. Thus, smaller numbers 
have been recorded in the small & the 
large intestines, the uteru$ and adnex
al organs, the esophagus and a number 
of examples in the retroperitoneum. 

HIS'ICGENESIS 

Stout & ·other investigators of these un
usual tlmcurS with bizarre histological 
patterns concerned the lesion to be of 
S11lX>th !lliSCle origin. Cornog (Uni Pennsy
lvania) was the initial describer of the 
ultrastructure of such lesions, defining 
cytoplasmic filaments in a periodic_ ar
rangement. Kay & Still(Medical College 

? 

of . Vi.~ginia) also dencnstrated nurrerous 
cytoplasmic myofibri;Ls am the conspic
uous perinuclear vacuoles, substantiat
ir¥3 the light microscopy oonclusion of 
S11lX>th muscle cell origin. 

~ 

IJ:!i.c:lnyoblastomas are unc:cmron turrours 
of srrooth llllBCle origin ll'OSt frequent
ly encountered in the stall!lcih with an 
ClOCaSional lesion fourrd in the intest
inal tract,uterus & adnexae,retroperi
tonal tissues & the mesentery. 'lllere 
is a predominance of males in two of 
the three majeur series and JIOSt tum
ours present in middle & later life, 
6th and 7th decades. Half of the pat
ients are asylltltal'latic, while gastric 
polypoid lesions .often induce ulcera
tion, bleeding and resultant iron de
ficiency anemia, often associated with 
vague al:xlominal discanfort or pain and 
sare nausea. Radiographic studies will 
often demonstrate a filli ng defect and 
cccasionally, associated ulceration ov
er the' vortex of the polypoid lesion. 
Extra--gastric extension occurs in ap
prOKimately a third of the lesions as 
derror.strated with ccxrputer assisted & 
magnectic resonance scans. '!be tuirour 
in the stcrnach presents as a polypoid 
lesion, saretimes pedunculated, often 
with central ulceration. '!be ~lasm 
is. soft, gray to tan in colour, often 
with focal necrosis & henorrhage with 
cystic excavation. Histologically the 
tUII'OUr is ClCJ1tlClSE!d of broad zones of 
polygonal cells and fascicular strands 
of more elongate spindlioid cells sare 
times having a perithelial arrangement. 
Nuclei are large,saretimes ec;:centrical
ly placed, with a characteristic peri
nuclear clear zone. Nuclear pleorrorph
ism and increased· cellularity and mit
otic figures characterise the malignant 
variant. Treatnent is surgical,usually 
subtotal gastrectany. Metastases, when 
they Oocur,are to peritoneal surfaces, 
the liver & retroperitoneum. Progoosis 
hinges on extragastric extension, size 
of tlmcur (over 5 em) ,mitotic activity 
(1 or more per HPF) , and synpt.oms more 
than six nonths duration. It OCM III.ISt. 
be recognised that at least a third of 
these tumours behave in a malignant 
fashion in CXJntrast to earlier progoos-
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DEFINITION• Uncommon tumour of smooth muscle 
origin,occurring in the stomach and less 
frequently in other organs & sites, mostly 
in middle & older aged patients ,often as
sociated with ulceration & hemorrhage ,oc
curring in a benign & malignant form with 
an average survival of 3 years. 

HISTORICAL- Martin first description France 
1960;Stout,Columbia-Presbyterian,69 cases 
(l962);Lavin & Foote,Memorial,44 cases in 
1972;Appelman & Helwig,AFIP, l27 cases(l03 
gastric lesions)(l976) 

SYNONYMS•Myoid tumour(Martin)bizarre smooth 
muscle tumour(Stout,l953); leiomyobl~stoma 
(Stout,l962),gastric epithelioid leiomyoma 
(Appelman & Helwig,AFIP & 1"110,1976) 

AGE! SEX• Age range lOsSS years,most cases 
6th & 7th decades,ave age 57 years . ~lali
gnant variant tends to occur decade earlier. 
Males dominant series 2:l,alth.o Memorial 
group showed equal sex occurrence. 

SYMPTOMS• Two thirds patients asymptoma t i c 
Polypoid gastric lesions tend to ulcerate 
& bleed,with occult melena and iron defic
iency anemia or overt hematemesis. Vague 
abdominal pain and some nausea & vomiting 
often encountered. Malignant forms showed 
early marked weight loss. Duration of sym-
. toms usually 1 to 4 months. 
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LEIOMYOBLASTOMA, CONTINUED 

RADIOLOGY~ Filling defect in stomach upper 
Gl series,lS per cent showing ulceration. 
CT scan & N~ffi scan may show extra gastric 
extension. 

PATHOLOGY~ Usually present as polypoid les
ion in stomach,Sa30 em size, often ulcerat
ed over convexity . Most lesions in body of 
stomach,more often anterior wall,along ei
t her curvature , Halignant variants larger, 
ave . 7 cm',>tend to involve cardia & fundus, 
along greater curvature & show extragastric 
extension. Soft consistency,surface gray, 
white or tan,larger lesions show nec;osis 
focal hemorrhage,or cystic change. '~rise 
intramurally,expand gastric wall,surface 
may be lo·bulated , 30 per cent tumours show 
extragastric extension. A few multicentric 
tumours have been recorded. 

HISTOLOGY• br oad sheets uniform large ovoid 
& polygonal cells wit~ ~ransitional zones 
·of more elongate spindlioid cells resemb
ling smooth muscle ,ar r anged in fascicles . 
Ovoid cells have large,often eccentric, 
nuclei and eosinophilic,sometimes fibril 
lar cytoplasm. Promi nent feature i s peri
nuclear clear or vacuolated zone,lending 
an epit helioid appearance to cells . Nega
tive to PAS,mucicarmine & fat stains, as 
cell membrane PAS positive . Per ithecial 
cell orientation may glomus-like 
foci eells . 

( 
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TREAT~IENT• Initially: in light of the benign 
behavour of the tumour in Stout's original 
series,tumours lo~ally ex~ised. Currently , 
with half of lesions showing extra gastric 
extension or me tastases,partial gastrectom
ies and radiation therapy usual management. 

METASTASES• Malignant variants show spread 
to involve peritoneal surfa~es and i nvolve
ment of liver and retroperitoneal tissues. 
Ex tra-abdominal metastases are not common , 
su~h as to mediastinum & lung. 

PROGNOSIS• Stout's original series followed 
a benign course ,only 2 of 69 lesions meta
stasised. However,subsequent ser ies afford
ed a ll}GI'e guarded prognosis, with half of 
the t umours ultimately showing lo~al ex
tension &.metastases, ultimately succumb
ing to the t umour. Average survival with 
metastases was 3 years: In the l arge AFIP 
series ,where cases were designated beni gn 
and mali gnant, only one benign tumour ul
timately metastasi sed. 60 per cent of the 
malignant forms spread & caused death. The 
factors i nfluencing prognosis include ex
gastric extension or origin,symptoms more 
6 months duration,tumours l arger than 10 
cm,mitotic rate more than 1 per HPF. 

OTHER SITES• Less frequent in rest of in
testinal t ract,uterus & adnexa ,esophagus, 

· and retroperitoneal tissues . 
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STUDY GROUP CASES 
FOR 

JANUARY 1987 

CASE NO . 1 - ACCESSION NO. 25516 

LOS ANGELES: Metastatic carcinoma - 10 

OAKLAND: Metastatic carcinoid, lymph node, right parotid gland - 12 

MARTINEZ: Monomorphic adenoma - 2; neuroendocrine carcinoma, metastatic 
in lymph node - B; adenoidcysti~ carcinoma • 1 

FRESNO: l~etastatic carcinoid to lymph node - B; metastatic carcinoma to 
lymph node - 3 

INDIANA: Undifferentiated carcinoma - 2; trabecular carcinoma - 1 

SACRAMENTO: Metastatic APUD tumor - 4; metastatic tumor 2 

SEATTLE: Malignant carcinoid,· undetermined origin - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO tiNLANO): Carcinoma metastatic to parotid lymph node- 7; 
carcinoid metas at1c to parotid lymph node - 2 

LONG BEACH: Carcinoid - ·7; metastatic carcinoma- 1; monomorphic basaloid 
adenoma - 1 

SAN FRANCISCO: Carcinoid-like tumor, involving· juxtaparotid lymph node - 9 

VENTURA: Monomorphic adenoma - 7; lymph node with metastatic carcinoma, 
possibly carcinoid - 2 

BAKERSFIELD: Metastatic carcinoma- 3; adenoid cystic carcinoma- 1; primary 
adenocarc1noma - 4 

FOLLOW -UP: 

As of December 19B6, there was no evidence of recurrent tumor and no 
evidence of breast carcinoma and the patient is doing well. 

SPECICAL STAINS: 

There was intense staining of cells with CEA and slight staining with 
marrmary epithelial membrane antigen (MEMA). Although this pattern of staining 
is typical of G.I. tract tumors (including salivary gland), it is non-specific. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Metastatic carcinoma, intfaparotid lymph node 



REFERENCES : 

Storm, F. K., Eiber, F. R., Sparks, F. C. ;et. a1. : A Prospective 
Study of Parotid Metastases from Head and Neck Cancer. Am. J. Surg. 134: 
115-118, 1977. 

Nichols, R. D., et. a1.: Metastases to Parotid Nodes. Laryngoscope 
90:1324, 1980. 



CASE NO. 2 - ACCESSION NO. 25787 

LOS ANGELES: ~~senteric fibromatosis - 9 

OAKLAND: Mesenteric fibromatosis - 12 

MARTINEZ: Mesenteric.desmoid (f ibromatosis) - 11 

FRESNO: Mesenteri·c fibromatosis - 11 

INDIANA: Fibromatosis - 2; leiomyoma - 1 

SACRAMENTO: Retroperitoneal fibromatosis - 6 

SEATTLE: Mesenteric fibromatosis - 5 

JANUARY 1987 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Mesenteric fibromatosis - 9 

LONG BEACH: Oesmoid - 8; fibromatosis - 1 

SAN FRANCISCO: Fibromatosis - 9 . 

VENTURA: Mesenteric fi bromatosis - 9 

BAKERSFIELD:· Fibromatosis - 6; benign schwannoma - 1; leiomyoma - 1 

'· FOLLOW-UP: 

As of October 2,1986 patient doing well. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Mesenteric fibromatosi s 

REFERENCES: 

Roggli, V. L., Kim, H .. S., Hauktns, E.: Congenital Generalized 
Fibromatosis with Visceral Involvement. Cancer 45:954, 1980 

Karakousis, C. P., Berjian, R. A., Lopez, R., et. al.: Mesenteric 
Fibromatosis in Gardner's Syndrome. Arch. Surg. 113:998, 1978. 



CASE NO. 3 - ACCESSION NO. 25659 

LOS ANGELES: Leiomyoma - 9 

OAKLAND: Leiomyoma, left breast - 12 

MARTINEZ: Leiomyoma .- 2; myoid hamartoma - 9 

JANUARY 1987 

FRESNO: Fibroma- 1; leiomyoma - 7; fibromatosis- 3 
' INDIANA: Leiomyoma - 3 

SACRAMENTO: Leiomyoma - 5; neurofibroma - 1 

SEATTLE: Leiomyoma - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Leiomyoma of b'reast" - 6; leiomyomatous hamartoma 
of breast - 3 

LONG BEACH: Leiomyoma - 8; granular cell myoblastoma - l 

SAN FRANCISCO: Leiomyoma - 9 

VENTURA: Leiomyoma - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Leiomyoma - 5; extra abdominal desmoid - 3 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Her follow-up has been total ly unremarkable. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Leiomyoma, b\east 

REFERENCES: 

Craig, J., M.: leiom-\'oma of the Female Bl:'east. Arch. Patbol. 44: 
314-317' 1947. 



CASE NO. 4 • ACCESSION NO. 25673 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Low grade malignant hernangiopericytoma - 3; slromal sarcoma - 3; 
1 iposarcoma {myxoid) - 4 · 

OAKLAND: Hemangiopericytoma with clear cells, "left breast- 8; myxoid 
l iposarcoma - 3; clear cell sarcoma - 1 

MARTINEZ: ~iposarcoma - 11 

FRESNO: ~xoid - liposarcoma- 11 

INDIANA: Malignant hemangiopericytoma - 2; mesenchymoma - 1 

SACRAMENTO: Myoepithelioma - 3; signet cell carcinoma, breast - 3 

SEATTLE: Myoepithelioma - 4; benign mixed tumor- 1 

SAN BERNARDINO {INLAND): Myxoid liposarcoma- 7; angiosarcoma- 2 

LONG BEACH: Myxoid liposarcoma- 9 

SAN FRANCISCO: Stromal sarcoma with liposarcoma differentiation- 3; 
liposarcoma - 3; myoepithelioma - 2 . 

VENTURA: Sarcoma, NOS- 3; angiosarcoma- l; myxoliposarcoma- l; chondro
sarcoma- l; lipid-rich carcinoma- 2; hemangiopericytoma- l 

BAKERSFIELD: Lipid secreting carcinoma - 5; malignant vascular tumor, NOS - 2; 
mixed tufi!Or. - 1 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient had a quadrant resection of her left breast and post 
operative radiation therapy. She was doing well with no evidence of re
currence 8 months after surg~ry. 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

Immunoperoxidase studies showed no staining of tumor cells by keratin, 
or Factor VIII. 

ELECTRON MICROGRAPHY: 

No evidence of epithelial differentiation; otherwise non-specific. 

CONSULTATION: 

Malignant mesenchymal neoplasm, possibly liposarcoma {Harold Oberman, 
M. D.; University of Michigan). 



FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Mesenchymal neoplasm, NOS, breast 

REFERENCES: 

Tavasolli, F. A., Weiss, S.: ~~mangiopericytoma of the Breast. Am. J . 
Surg. Pathol. 5:745-752, 1981. 

Merino, M. J •• Berman, M., Carter, 0.: Angiosarcoma of the Breast. Am. 
J. Surg. Pathol. 7:53-60, 1983. 

Donnell , R. M., et al.: Angiosarcoma and Other Vascular Tumors of the 
Breast. Am. J. Surg. Path. 5:629-642, 1981. 
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CASE NO. 5 - ACCESSION NO. 25481 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Clear cell sarcoma- 8; embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma- 1; 

OAKLAND: Clear cell sarcoma, right foot - 7; rhabdomyosarcoma - 5 

MARTINEZ: Rhabdomyosarcoma, embyonal - 8; extraskeletal mesenchymal 
chondrosarcoma - 3 

FRESNO: Clear cell sarcoma of tendon sheath - 5; alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma 
- 3; extra skeletal ewing's sarcoma - 2; malignant lymphoma - 1 

INDIANA: Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma- 1; sarcoma,? clear cell - 1; 
mel anoma - 1 

SAC~~ENTO: Rhabdomyosarcoma - 6 

SEATTLE: Clear cel l sarcoma - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Clear cell sarcoma - 4; rhabdomyosarcoma - 3; 
epithelioid sarcoma - 2 

LONG BEACH: Rhabdomyosarcoma - 9 

SAN FRANCISCO: Rhabdomyosarcoma - 6; clear cell sarcoma (me.lanoma) - 1; 
sarcoma, NOS - 1 

VENTURA: Monomorphic synovial sarcoma - 4; sarcoma R/0 rhabdomyosarcoma - 5 

BAKERSFIELD: Rhabdomyosarcoma- 5; malignant fibrous histiocytoma- 1; sarcoma, 
NOS- 2 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Not available. 

SPECIAL STAI NS : 

Tumor cells were focally positive for S-100, and negative for keratin 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Clear cell sarcoma, foot 

REFERENCES: 

Chung, E. B., Enzinger, F. M.: Malignant Melanoma of Soft Parts. A 
Reassessment of Clear Cell Sarcoma. Am. J. Surg. Pathol. 7:405-413 , 1983. 

Bearman , R. M., Noe J., Kempson, R.: Clear cell Sarcoma with Melanin 
Pigment . Cancer 36:977, -1975. 

Eckardt, J. J., Pritchard, 0. J. , Soule, E. H.: Clear Cell Sarcoma. 
A Clinicopathologic Study of 27 Cases. Cancer 52:1482-1488, 1983. 



CASE NO. 6 - ACCESSION NO. 25770 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Chondroma (benign extraskeletal) - 2; chondromatos1s, tendon 
sheath - 7; chondroid metaplasia - l 

OAKLAND: Myositis ossificans with cartilaginous metaplasia, left groin- 11; 
extraskeletal chondroma - l 

MARTINEZ: Extraskeletal chondroma- g; mesenchymoma- 1; low grade chondro
sarcoma - 1 

FRESNO: Organizing hematoma with metaplastic bone and cartilage - 8; 
myxochondroma - 1; extra skeletal chondroma - 2 

INDIANA: Chondroid metaplasia- 1; chondro1natosis- 1; soft part chondroma- 1 

SACRAMENTO: Myositis ossificans - 6 

SEATTLE: Degenerating tissue with chondroid fragmen t s - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND}: Reactive process with chondroid metaplasia - 9 

LONG BEACH: Extraskeletal chondroma - 5; periarticular cartilageneous tissue 
from destroyed joint (charcot joint) - 4 

SAN FRANCISCO: Reactive process in muscle tissue - 8; myocytis ossificans - 1 

VENTURA: Extra-skeletal chondroma - 6; myositis ossificans - 3 

BAKERSFIELD: Degenerated extra skeletal chondroma- 1; osteochondroid metaplAsia 
- 6; myositis ossificans - 1 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Not available. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Chondromatosis, tendon sheath, groin 

REFERENCES: 

Vil lacin, A. B., Bri gham, L. N., Bel1ough, P. G: Primary and Secondary 
Synovial Chondrometaplasia. Hum. Pathol. 10:439, 197g 



CASE NO. 7 - ACCESSION NO. 25778 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Leiomyoblastoma (epithelioid smooth muscle tumor of uncertain 
malignant potential) - 8; epithelioid leiomyosarcoma - 2 

OAKLAND: Hemangioendothelioma, stomach - 10; epithelioid leiomyosarcoma 
- 1; uncertain tumor with amyloid stroma- 1 

MARTINEZ: Amyloid tumor - 9; chordoid chondrosarcoma- 1; epithelioid 
leiomyosarcoma - 1 , 

FRESNO: Leiomyoblastoma - 3; islet cell tumor with amyloid - 4; myxoid 
chondrosarcoma - 3; organizing nematoma - 1 

INDIANA: Leiomyoblastoma - 2; soft part chondrosarcoma - 1 

SACRAMENTO: Islet cell tumor- 4; metastatic medullary carcinoma - 2 

SEATTLE: Hyalinized epithelioid leiomyoma - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Angiosarcoma- 5; amyloid tumor- 4 

LONG BEACH: Leiomyoblastoma - 9 

SAN FRANCISCO: Hemangioendothelioma with amyloid matrix - 3; amyloid tumor-
3; epithelioid hemangioendothelioma- 2 

VENTURA: Embryonal carcinoma with chondromatous component- 1; mixoid tumor 
with gastric heterotropia- 2; chondroma- 1; mesothelial proliferation- 1; 
intravascular angiosarcoma - 2; benign hamartoma - 2 

BAKERSFIELD: Amyloid tumor, stomach- 2; chondrosarcoma- 3; liposarcoma- 1; 
ang1osarcoma- 1; mesothelioma- 1 

FOLLOW-UP: 

Not available. 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

. Tumor cells were positive for vimentin and de~in, and negative for Factor 
VIII, keratin . These findings 'support smooth muscle differentiation. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Leiomyoblastoma, stomach 

REFERENCES: 

Stout, A. P.: Bizarre Smoot" Muscle Tumors of the Stomach. Cancer 15: 
400-409, 1962. 



Appleman, H. D., Helwig, E. B.: Gastric Epithelioid Leiomyoma and 
Leiomyosarcoma (Leiomyoblastoma). ~ancer 38:708-728, 1976. 

Rachman, R., Meranze, D. R., Zibelman , C. S., et. al .: Malignant 
Leiomyoblastoma . Am. J . Clin. Pathol. 49:556-561, 1968. 

Evans, H.: Smooth Muscle Tumors of the Gastrointe-stinal Tract A Study 
of 56 Cases followed for a minimum of 10 years. Cancer 56:2242-2250, 1985. 



CASE NO. 8 - ACCESSION NO. 25724 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Fibrous pseudotumor - 10 

OAKLAND: Fibrous pseudotumor, left tunica vagina1is - 12 

MARTINEZ: Fibrous pseudotumor - 11 

FRESNO: Angiomyoma - 1; fibrous nodule of tunica vaginal is - 7'; inflammatory 
pseudotumor - 3 

INDIANA: Fibrous pseudotumor -_2; fibroma- 1 

SACRAMENTO: Inflammatory pseudotumor - 2; leiomyoma - 2; fibromatosis - 2 

SEATTLE: Fibrous pseudotumor - 4; adenomatoid tumor - 1 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Fibrous pseudotumor - 9 

LONG BEACH : Fibrous pseudotumor - 7; vascular leiomyoma - 2 

SAN FRANCISCO: Angiomyoma • 7 

VENTURA: Inflammatory pseudotumor - 6; leiomyoma - 3 

BAKERSFIELD: Fibrous pseudotumor, left testis - 8 

The patient developed a post-operative wound infection around his 
testicular prosthesis. He was last seen 5 weeks postoperatively . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

fibro.us pseudotumor, tunica vagina 11 s 

REFERENCES: 

Case No. 13: Sixty-seventh Semi-annual CTTR Slide Seminar; G. M. Farrow, 
M. D. , Moderator, June· 1979. 

Morgan, A • . D. : Nodular Periorchitis, Chapter 3, Pathology of the Testis, 
R. C. B. Pugh, editor. Blackwell Scientific Publications, Oxford, 1976. 

Mostofi, F. K., Price, E. B. : Fibrous Pseudotumors. Tumors of the Male 
Genital System. AFIP, Washington, D. C., 1973. 



CASE NO. 9 - ACCESSION NO. 25754 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 10 

OAKlAND: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma, retroperitoneurn - 11; pleomorphic 
rhabdomyosarcoma - 1 

MARTINEZ: Pleomorphic liposarcoma - 3; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 8 

FRESNO: Rhabdomyosarcoma - 4; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 7 

INDIANA: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 3 

SACRAMENTO: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 4; liposarcoma - 2 

SEATTLE: Inflammatory MFH - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO {INLAND): Malignant fibrous ~istiocytoma- 9 

LONG BEACH: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 9 

SAN FRANCISCO: Malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 6; neurosarcoma - 1 

VENTURA: Rhabdomyosarcoma - 1; malignant fibrohistiocytoma- ·8 

BAKERSFIELD: Liposarcoma- 1; rhabdomyosarcoma- 4; malignant hemangio
per1cytoma- 1; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 2 

FOLLOW-UP: 

The patient received radiation therapy post-operatively. When last 
seen in September 1986 (3 months postop.) patient apparently doing well. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Mal ignant fibrous histiocytoma, retroperitoneum 

REFERENCES: 

.. Weiss, S. W., Enzinger, F. M . . : Malignant Fibrous Histiocytoma: An 
Analysis of 200 Ca.ses. Caner 41:2, 250, 1978, 

Kearny, M. M., Soule E. H., Ivins, J. C. : Malignant Fibrous Histiocytoma. 
A Retrospective Study of 167 Cases. Cancer 45:167, 1980. 
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CASE NO. 10 - ACCESSION NO. 25826 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Malignant nerve sheath tumor with melanotic elements - 5; 
benign neurilemmoma - 2; malignant fibrous histiocytoma - 3 

OAKLAND: . Malignant schwannoma, left knee - 10; malignant triton tumor- 2 

MARTINEZ: Neurilemmoma - 11 

FRESNO: Malignant neurofibrosarcoma- 11 

INDIANA: Schwannoma - 2; neurofibroma, ? malignant- 1 

SACRAMENTO: Paraganglioma- 2; t:iton tumor .- 2; ancient schwannoma · - 2 

SEATTLE: (?Epithelioid) schwannoma - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND}: Malignant schwannoma - 6; benign schwannoma - 3 

LONG BEACH: Malignant epithelioid schwannoma - g 

SAN FRANCISCO: Malignant nerve sheath tumor - 5; benign nerve sheath tumor - 3 

VENTURA: Angiosarcoma - 2; malignant schwannoma - 7 

BAKERSFIELD: Malignant schwannoma - 8 

FOLLOW-UP: 

As of December 1986, there has been no subsequent re-excision of the 
popliteal mass. Patient doing well without recurrence. 

SPECIAL STAINS: 

Tumor cells were negative for S-100 protein. Although all benign nerve 
sheath tumors are positive for S-100, only about 50% of malignant ones are. 

CONSULTATIONS: 

Malignant fibrous histiocytoma (F.M. Enzinger; AFIP) . Malignant giant 
cell tumor of tendon sheath (J. Mirra, M. D., UCLA) 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumor. X-File: Malignant fibrous 
histiocytoma, knee 

REFERENCES: 

Weiss, S. W., Enzinger, F. M.: Malignant Fibrous Histiocytoma: An 
Analysis of 200 Cases. Cancer 41:2, 250, 1978. 

Kearny, M. M., Soule E. H., Ivins, J. C.: Malignant Fibrous Histiocytoma. 
A Retrospective Study of 167 Cases . Cancer 45:167, 1980. 



CASE NO. 11 -ACCESSION NO. 25762 

LOS ANGELES: Cardiac myoma - 10 

OAKLAND: Myxoma, · left atrium, heart- 12 

MARTINEZ: Atrial myxoma - 11 

FRESNO: Atrial myxoma • 11 

INDIANA: Cardiac myxoma - 2; mesot helioma - 1 · 

SACRAMENTO: Atrial myxoma - 6 

SEATTLE: Atrial myxoma - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO {INLAND): Atrial myxoma- 9 

LONG BEACH: Cardiac myxoma - 9 

SAN FRANCISCO: Atrial myxoma - <9 

VENTURA: Myxoma - 9 

BAKERSFIELD: Myxoma, left atrium • 8 

FOL LOW-UP; 

JANUARY 1987 

The patient was well 6 months post operatively. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Myxoma, atrium 

REFERENCES: 

McAllister, H. A., Jr., Fenoglio, J. J.: Tumors of the Cardiovascular 
System, Ed. Z, Atlas of Tumor Pathology, Armed Forces Institute of Pahthology, 
1978. 

Ferrans, v. J •.• Roberts, W. C.: Structural Features of Cardiac Myomas. 
Human Pathol . 4:111, 1973. 



CASE NO. 12 - ACCESSION NO. 25735 JANUARY 1987 

LOS ANGELES: Intraducta_l carcinoma - 10 

OAKLAND: Intraductal carcinoma, apocrine type, early , left breast- 11; 
infiltrating carcinoma -- 1 _ 

MARTINEZ: intraductal apoerine carcinoma - 9; giant fibroadenoma with 
intraductal ~arcinoma - 2 · 

FRESNO: Intraductal carcinoma - 10; intraductal carcinoma with cytosarco
phylloides - 1 

SACRAMENTO: Intradermal carcinoma, breast - 6 

SEATTLE : Intraductal carcinoma with apocrine 'change - 5 

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Intraductal carcinoma - 9 

LONG BEACH: Intraductal papillary carcinoma - 9 

SAN FRANCISCO: Intraductal carcinoma , micropapillary pattern - 8; florid 
papillomatosis - 1 

. . 
VENTURA: Intraductal carcinoma - 7; predominanUy intraductal carcinoma with 
focal infiltrating ductal carcinoma - 2 

BAKERSFIELD: Intraductal carcinoma - 6; carcinosarcoma - 1; epitheliosis - 1 

A modified radical mastectomy was performed at Santa Barbara. There 
were several residual microscopic foci of residual primary tumor with one 
duct in the nipple involved. The lymph nodes were negative. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 

Intraductal carcinoma , breast 
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